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TWO CAS.ES OF GREAT ANAL BLEEDING CAUSED 
BY TUBERCULOSIS OF SMALL INTESTINE, 
CURED BY OPERATION 
by 
Ko TAKUMA 
From the 2nd Surgical Division, Kyoto University Medi~al Schol. 
(Director: Prof. Dr. YASOMASA AoYAur) 
Recently I have experienced two rather rare C部 es, either of which proved 
“Isofated Tub~rculosis of the Small Intestine”． 
Both of the C部 eshad neither complaints nor symptoms except the great anal 
bleeding. Radiographic examinations revealed no abnormalities, and microscopically 
they were tuberculosis of the intestine, but clinically there were no evidence that 
they arose from the tuberculosis. 
In one case of them, 43-year可 ldfemale, the ulcer of cecum w出 removedand 
ileotransversostomy was made, while in the other case, 30・year-oldfemale, the 
resection of ileum was performed. 
Both patients recovered completely and were discharged from the hospital 































るが，他に異常所見方：なし押入指に階赤色l血液が附 の所見からp その原因は不明であるがp 小l)J.，）からの出
着する．直腸鏡検査によって宣揚鏡の挿入しえた範囲 血という診断のもとに手術を施行した．
よりも上位腸管からの出血であることがわかった．赤 手術： 4%ナルコポン・スコポラミン0.6cc基礎麻
血球数407万，血色素70%，血液像は略々正常， 出血 酔のもとにp 持続点滴輸血，調節注持続均脊蹟分節麻
時間2分30抄p 凝固時間開始6分，完結JO分．以上の 酢により開腹，胃以下直腸に到るまで精査すると，廻
所見から，出血の原因及ぴ部位は不明のま、で手術し 腸末端から口側へ！30cmの認の廻腸笈喪lま充血著明，






















































狭窄｜ 47例 I 28例
イレウス ｜ 12例 ｜ 5例
穿孔｜ 18例 ｜ 4例
腸出血｜ なし I I例
らである．腸結核が外科的対象となるのは表1.の如






































































I ( 1.6%) 13 (10.9%) 
50 (42 %) 
33 (27.4%) 




4 ( 6.3%) 
7 (10.9%) 
l ( 1.6~五）















































診せし結核性腸潰福島の l例．日外誌.，8, 59.明 40.







A CASE OF GIANT RENAL CALCULUS 
by 
SttOHEI N OGIMURA 
Toyooka Public Hospital, Surgical Clinic 
(Chief: Dr. Brn Tum) 
We report one case of the giant light kidney-stone of a male 43 years old. 
There were four stones in the pelvis of the right kidney and the largest 
stone was round, weighing 762.0g and a qualitative analysis revealed calcium oxal-
alate calculus. 
In this case the right nephrectomy was carried out, because the kidney had 
no physical function and w邸 replacedby a huge pyonephrotic sac. 
緒 ＝』目
腎結石症は屡々経験される抗告でp その臨床症状，
レ線検査及び勝脱鋭検査に依り診断される事が多い．
こ》に報告する腎結石はあまりに巨大であった為，初
めLゐ線単純撮影で腸管気泡と誤認したがp その後樹世
性腎孟撮影法及び色素勝脱鏡検査 （Chromocystosco-
PY）で確認し得た例であるので包大な腎結石の l例
